
Let's try and see the excellent result
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purging material

Eco-Friendly purging pellet

Mail : info@ecomaru.world
Web :http://ecomaru.world

Please contact the following 

Medium to large size
Injection machine … 
Never cleaned for more
than 10 years …

Black 
dot

removal

Pigment・Dye

◇blue pigment ◇red dye
MB color pellet change is
hard

◇ High black dot defect rate
◇ Black dot defect increase when

heated at the day after a holiday  
(contraction & peeling phenomenon)

GW filled purging pellet 【ecomaru】has a shorter length 
and thin fiber compared to GF, it has a large surface area.
Many glass wool fiber corners physically remove carbides 

and have better cleaning performance than GF

GW mechanism

Short fiber length 0.06㎜
Thin fiber diameter   4～6㎛

Long fiber length 0.8㎜
Thick fiber diameter 11㎛

【GF】

The feature of Glass wool solves the 
long-standing problem of black-dot 
defect !

Smoke and smell 
suppressed

Reduce work time and Q’ty
Cost reduction

Patent applied for Japan and 11 overseas countries

【GW】
purging
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2-22-3  Nishi-nippori, Arakawa  Tokyo  JAPAN
+(81)3-6806-8501http://nanodax.jp

ecomaru is the last purging pellet in the world.
We developed to gently remove the carbides  that occur every day.

SDGs

Glass fiber

Glass wool



【condition】
◇ grade:GWS ◇ injection machine:100ton
◇ temperature:270℃ ◇ Resin:ABS(black) ➡ PC-ABS(natural)

KEYWORD

◉ QA staff
Black dot defect were in trouble continuously.
The number of black dot defect has decreased dramatically since
the change to ecomaru.  Thank you very much!

◉ Operation staff
I was so surprised to see the ecomaru excellent power !
I  understood that the phenomenon of  【Waking up a sleeping child】
As a result, many carbides that had remained inside machine until  
now come out. Black dot defect increased temporarily , but after that 
the defect rate drastically decreased.

Black dot defect drastically 
decreased

NG rate Q'ty

Before 9.9% 1,024
After 2.8% 1,570

Reduce carbides

① purging with current purging agent (Surfactant type)
It changed natural color immediately and finished cleaning.

② After that putting ecomaru into the hopper. Gray color residue 
and black carbides come out more and more.  As a result,  use 
3kg until finish cleaning.

Test  procedure

User comment

【Reduction of defective rate】
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Customer cases 【 GW filled purging pellet 】

PP・PE

ABS・AS・HIPS

POM・PA6/66・PBT

PC・PC-ABS

GWS

Apply resin GW filled

GPC

temperature

200～320℃ 80ton 0.2～0.4
125ton 0.4～0.6
550ton 1.5～2.5
800ton 4.0～6.0

1,250ton 6.0～8.0
3,000ton 15～20

injection amount to use (kg)

Auto parts manufacturer

【condition】
◇ grade:GWS ◇ injection :350ton
◇ temperature: 240℃ ◇ Resin :ABS

Home appliance manufacture

KEYWORD

◉ Currently, after purging with GF 
filled purging pellet, purging twice 
with other purging pellet.
ecomaru did not need to be purged
twice. The total purging cost has 
been greatly reduced.

◉ I was concerned about the rest of
glass fiber.
ecomaru did not need such worry.

◉ Current GF filled purging pellet was 
in trouble with a lot of smoke.
ecomaru has less smoke and does 
not mind the smell.

User comment

【Cost reduction】Cost reduction Smoke reduction

Purge cost reduction
【current】

US$51.35/time

⇩
【ecomaru】

US$29.54/time

reduced amount
US$21.8/time

Cost down 42.5％

before after
conpetitor ecomaru

purge cost US$ 8.5/kg US$8.0/kg
amount to use 3.5㎏ 3㎏

Purge total cost ① US$29.8 US$24.0
2nd purge cost US$6.0/kg ¥0/㎏
amount to use 2㎏ 0㎏

Purge total cost ② US$12.0 US$0
number of shot 18shot 10shot
second /shot 30second 30second
working time 540second 300second

Labor cost US$2.20 US$1.20
next resin cost US$4.0 US$4.0
amount to use 1㎏ 0.6㎏

Next resin cost US$4.0 US$2.4
number of shot 6shot 4shot
second/shot 30second 30second
後材置換時間(合計) 180second 120second

Labor cost (next resin) US$0.75 US$0.50
waste cost US$0.4 US$0.4
amount of waste 6.5㎏ 3.6㎏

Waste disposal cost US$2.60 US$1.44

Purging cost total US$51.35 US$29.54

Reduced amount US$21.81

Cost reduction rate 42.5%

purging pellet

GWP 180～280℃

◉ Good glass wool fiber discharge design.
◉ We provide glass wool discharge grade, if necessary.

grade

240～330℃


